brunch
[ br(eakfast) + (l)unch ]

featured BAR Beverages
Housemade Bloody Mary - $8
+ bacon $1
+ beer sidecar $1
Mimosa - Cava and juice - $5
Orange, grapefruit, cranberry, or pineapple.
$20 for a bottle of cava and a carafe of juice (makes 5)

COFFEE DRINKS
Hot coffee or cold brew with Irish Cream - $5
Irish Coffee - Jameson, coffee, cream, sugar $7

BEER
Cold Brew Detroit - cold brew coffee stout Brew Detroit $7 Great brunch beer!

Bottle of Bubbly - rosé or blanc cava - $17
Cava Mule - vodka, lime, mint, ginger beer, and cava - $8

Brunch Bargain Beer $2
New Holland - Lake and Trail, copper lager

Rum Punch - pineapple, orange, coconut, and lime - $6
John Daly - vodka, lemonade, iced tea - $8

CREATIVE & SEASONAL
Frozen Drink of the Week $8

starters and sharables
Mushroom and Walnut Cheese Spread
on crostini with olive oil and fresh rosemary - $10
Smoked Whitefish Spread
Michigan smoked whitefish and cream cheese with crostini, pickled red onions, capers - $12
Bruschetta
sundried tomato tapenade, grilled Italian bread, topped with shredded parmesan, fresh basil - $10
Charcuterie Board
variety of cured meats and pickled stuff served with sharp mustard and crostini - $14
Cheese Board
variety of cheese served with fruit, nuts, and Michigan honey - $11
Charcuterie and Cheese Board COMBO - $23

brunch
[ br(eakfast) + (l)unch ]

ADD A fried EGG
TO ANY regular menu SANDWICH
$1

weekly specials
Waffle
Smoked bacon waffle cooked to order
topped with candied nuts and pure Michigan
maple syrup - $12
Smoked Bratwurst Bowl
Home fries, peppers, onions, shredded
cheddar, eggs your way, toast - $11
Benny
Porchetta with pesto hollandaise $12

Favorites to try it with:
Gutty | Stinson | Brooklyn
Sho' Nuff | Porter | Congress

Eggs Benedict Varieties
Two poached eggs on top of croissant drizzled with hollandaise sauce.
Served with home fries, grits, or lightly dressed greens.
Eggs Benedict Classic with peppered smoked ham - $12
Eggs Atlantic with smoked salmon or whitefish, pickled reds and capers - $13
Eggs Florentine with wilted spinach and fire roasted tomato - $10
Eggs Brisket with beef brisket - $12
Eggs Reuben with corned beef, kraut, Swiss, with "thousand-aise" on rye bread - $12

other favorites & classics
Mudgie Cristo smoked ham and bacon with cheddar and Swiss between thick sliced french toast
with a side of Michigan maple strawberry preserves for dippin' - $12
Corned Beef and Home Fries Skillet with fried egg and toast - $12
Mudgie's Sausage Gravy Skillet our house gravy with sausage, red peppers, a touch of heat and
Michigan maple over drop biscuits, home fries, topped with two fried eggs and cheddar - $13
Skirt Steak with zip sauce, mushrooms and onion , home fries, eggs your way, and toast - $16
Classic eggs your way, bacon or ham, home fries, toast - $11
Fried Egg Sandwich - ham, Yale bologna or bacon, fried egg, and cheddar on grilled rye - $8

sides

bacon $5

home fries or grits $4

biscuits and gravy $6

